
and Gainsborough. On lhe regislers of the
San Marcos werc the names ofbankers and
corporate presidenls, politicans, witers,
movie stars. and a variety of intemarional
guests. In 194.8, the rate for a room in the
elegant San Marcos was $204 a day.

During the war ye3rs, Chandler's
population doubled. Williams Air Force
Base had brought a tremendous boost ro the
eronomy. After lhe war, new homes were
built in the fields nothwesr of town. By
1950, the poputation had grown to 3,800.

The following announcementappeared
in the Chandler Anzonan on May 12, 1950:

Dr. Alexander J. Chandler- founder
of the Town of Chandler and pione€r
developer of Arizona's irrigared
empire, died at his home on the
grounds of the San Marcos Holel
(which he built) Monday aftemoon,
May 8, 1950, at 5:15 o'clock. Dr.
Chandler. known over the entire
countr/, and so plainly marked is the
path of Fogress he hewed from a
desen waste, lhat the above paragraph
might b€ complet€ly adequate for his
obituary. The death of this great
enpire builder was not unexp€ct€d for
he had be€n in failing health for the
past two y€ars, bur even rhar fact does
not lessen the shock for De thousands
of his fri€nds, ,.s.sociates and admirers.
He would have been 9l ve.ars oldlulv
l5rh

A. J. Ch3ndler wa! much more than lhe
found€r of the town which bore his name.
He was able to provide land and water,
promotion and capital, and a stable
agriculture economy to nute Chandler one
of dle firs mdy modem cities in le counrry.

In 1954. Paul Gaumer be.me $e fir\i
mayor of the "ciry" of chandler. The fapid
groMh of the conmunity s€€m€d to bring an
end to the carEfully plann€d developmenr thaa
Dr. Chandler had promoted. as new
business€s sprang up along "the Srrip",
Arizona Avenue. But despite the new stahrs
as a city, Chandler was still an agricultural
cenier. There were 12 colton gins in drc area
and farmen were rereiving hieh prices for
shon-staple corion. By dl€ end of dle d€{ade,
the population had risen to nearly 10,000.

While Arizonans were conrmemonting
the 50th anniversary of srarehood in 1962,
the people of Chandler were holding their
own Golden Jubilee paiy. A cornmitree led
by San Marcos owner John Quarty planed
the celebradon, which included a Jubilee
Queer contest and a beard growing conrest,
a Chandlerana page.ant dranarizjng rhe
history of Arizona and the founding of
Chandler, and plenry of firework.

A rnan named Zora Folley broughr
national re.ognition to Chandler for a while.
He had b€en ranked $e number two
hearyweighr boxer in the country. In March
of 1967, he weni to New York City to m€€t
Muhaimad Ali in the ring for the heavy-

weight tide. Bul Folley was knocked out in
the s€venth rouid, ending our contender's bid
for the championship.

By the early 1970s, Chandler was
growing at a rate of a thousand new resi-
dents a year, and new businesses were
settling here. ln cooperation with our
neighbon to the south, $e Cila tuver Indian
Community, the Pima Chandler Indusrrial
Park was established. Manufacturing firms
such as United Mobile Homes, Pima Valve,
and Pimalco became employers. Rogers
Corporation and ceneral [nstruments
introduc€d us to the indusrry of the future
electronics. Now major eleclronics
rnanufac0rrers in Chadler include Mobrola.
Intel Corporation, In@nel, Honeywell,
Norplex, and Could.

ln the last couple of years the bounddies
of Chandler have been expanded to include
an area larger than many neighboring
communities, such as Tempe. Builders and
developen are becoming major ernployers as
more fannlands are being sold, and fie
cownunity s populadon is now ncrersing at
a rate of n€arly a thousand p€ople a monrh.
Now a new downtown redevelopment
projelt, construction of ihe ClEndler€ilbert
Cornnuniry Colege, .nd $e long-awaii€d
r€novalion of lJle Hor€l San Marcos promir€
conrinued gro\rth and prosperiry for our

Perhaps long ago, Dr- A. J. Chandler
had already envision€d rhe Chandler of
loday.

Try our delicious Fajitas!

Beef or Chicken Dinn€r

Only s7.50

And ..- we invlte you to
taste our margarltas.
Th€y Just may be the

best you've hadl

Metrcan Food Raiaurart & Loun8e

l4t S. Arizoni Ave.
{Downtown Chandl.o

899-33t8
Calering/Banquei Feilitie3

6440 S. Fur.l nd., T.mpe
(Rud a Gu.dalup!)
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